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Satisfaction Goes With Our 

Every hat in our stock—even the lowest priced-^is a 

quality hat made >to our order by a manufacturer of 

high standing. Our name in .any hat is proof of its 

superior worth. 

We have all the popular shapes and^shades in / 

STOYO WEAVES 4 * Q 
BALIBUNTALS <P& 
MACKINAW'S a n < l « « 
BANGKOKS F 

PANAMAS * 
SENNITS 
MILANS 
LEGHORNS 

MENG-SHAFER-HELD & 
12-14 Main St.W.sr-!H5$4ate Si. 

P c i w t r i B l o c k s 
182- 186 Main S I Easi 

Cppontc All>*nc« Bantu 

CHURCH NEWS 
S. g. «*er awl FMte. 

SILVER JUBILEE OF 
PRIEST OBSERVED 

Masses on Sunday wilr be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

The feast of Corpus Christ! was 
celebrated on last Sunday. Solemn 
high mads was celebrated by Rev. 
J. E. Gefell. After the mass a 
processitn composed of the school 
children, officers of kthe various 
men's societies and Commander? 
28, Knights of St. John was held. 
Rev. J. E. Gefell carried the 
Blessed Sacrament. 

The cltsing of the novena to 
the Sacred Heart took place on 

riday evening 
At the last meeting of Branch 

62, L, C. B. A., Dr. L. Simpson 
was elected medical examiner of 
the church. 

Thomas J. Mead of East Onon 
daga and Grace Davidson of 329 
[Maple street were married on 
1 Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
by Rev. William Stauder. The a t 
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carlton of Syracuse. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mead will live in East 
Onondaga. 
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Growing 
With 
the 

Business 
of 

Rochester 

Sunday morning at the 7:45 
o'clock mass the members of the 

THE consideration given to your |lYoan« Ladies Sodality will re, 
request for banking service at : i c e i v e Holy Communion in a body 

the Lincoln National Bank is based i! ,*>* toMv morningr at 7:30 
«««« •*** un.wAH.1 i»f««cf» *t *u» ' '[o'clock high mass was celebrated upon the "personal interest of the . ̂  ^ *f t h e feagt of the ga. 
officers of the bank in your busi- :cred Heart followed hy Benedic. 
n e s s . Upon the success of itsCUS-• :ition of the Blessed Sacrament. 
tomers depends to a large extent the fj The marriage * of Mr. Joseph 
success of the bank and the prosper
ity of the Community. 
A prosperous Community needs a 
real banking service. Hence our de-J aT, ANDREW'S 
sire to grow and expand with the \\ 
industry of our City. 

* Hef ter to Miss Martha Reil took 
place on Tuesday morning at 9 

i iio'clock. 

A conference as to your financial require- . 
ments would be welcome by our officers. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK 
19 MAIN STREET WEST 

Capital $1,000,000.00 
Surplus -.:•• • • • $1,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits over $1,000,000.00 
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Men's Summer Clothing 
are very easily renewed by our process of 
dry cleaning. 

Now is the time to send us your Palm 
Beaefa suits or light overcoats that will be 
rfe'eded for immediate wear or vacation time. 
We will dry clean, dye or remodel them so 
that they can be worn for another season, 
instead of buying new. 

W m . C. Brown & C o . 
Cleaners and Dyers 

Wardrobe Service 

62 Clinton Ave. S. 
Main 2647 f Stone 2465 

That Summer Vacation I 
Why riot spend it with fellow-Catholics? Thousands of them go to 

CLIFF HAYEN ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
The home of th« 

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
AH Catholics welcome at th i s unique Catholic Summer Resort. Meet 
your Cattaollc neighbori from other States. Hear the brilliant lectures 
on various subjects from leading Catholic Speakers, En joy the beauty 
of the Adirondack mountains, Green mountaiua ana Lake Chathplain. 
An eighteeo-hole Goli Course o n the grounds. Boating, Bathing, 
Tennis, Baseball. Garage. Rates surprisingly low. Board at our - ' 
Kreat Restaurant for fifteen doJl«M- a week, t o d f e at any of the 
forty or more cottages. 

A Tip-Top Camp For Boys 
at the lakeside under the care of .seminarians. Boys 
dine in general restaurant and live in wooden shacks. 

' Write to us for a prospectus containing all details. Address 

THE CATHOLIC StlMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
321 West 43d Street New York City 

T. R*-*. JOHN J , DONt-AN, P h . D*» President 

Debt tf $16*5*9 Otare* 

On Tuesday morning, June 
Rev. John P. Brophy, rector of 
St. Monica's Church, on Genesee 
street, celebrated the twenty-

Hi anniversary of his ordination 
to the priesthood and received 
the hearty congratulations of 
friends throughout the diocese. 

The floating debt of $16,500 on 
the new church has been paid and 
more than $3,000 in excess has 
been raised since January through 
the efforts of the Subscription 
Committee under the direction of 
William J. Conroy, chairman. 
Other members of the Executive 
Committee of this drive were 
Joseph P. McSweeney, Chief of 
Police Joseph M. Quigley, John 
T. Mclntyre, E. J. McGra\and 
Mrs* George Frey. 

In connection with the raising 
of this sum Father Brophy was 
agreeably surprised the other 
evening when he was presented 
with $1,200 saved by the 550 St. 
Monica school children out of 
their allowances to be added to 
the church building fund. 

Celebration of the jubilee be
gan Monday night with an enter
tainment given by the school 
children, consisting of songs, 
dances and recitations followed 
by an operetta called "The Gar* 
doner's Perplexity," in which a 
tribute to the rector was cleverly 
introduced in a story of dainty 
appeal. 

Twenty-two years ago Bishop 
McQuaid appointed Father Bro 
phy to start a parish in the south
western j)art of the city. The 
section was but thinly populated 
and at first the St. Monica parish 
contained only 350 members. Six 
years ago a new church was built. 
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It the hot weather r e d o ^ 
ciency, why should you 00*' c^ie | 
that the hot weather will hart) ft. 
effect upon the help you emslov? ?̂ 

And since YOUR powers 
are greater becauae y ou are «timtil*t 
by the fact that yon have a great 
more aOtake thaii *»r ^ # # ^ u f « 
your employ.why isn'titftirtow^e , 
that the hot weather tt&qmifaifcl 
ficiency of your help to • far greater 
extent than it does your own? 

If the logic is good, the moral is obvl 
Electric Fans,'•' Tney'lt say| yo^^lie|iy 
they'll save FORyoit.1: '••C<:'<^' : ^ 

MOHf te^itMt:mtiik •iera* 

Bell, Main 3?6v> Horne, Stone 
^;¥ i . : **»•' 

Last Sunday the nineteenth 
anniversary of his ordination to|J™ rovldesVmpirroomlorlne 
the priesthood was observed by 
oar pastor, Rev. George W. Eckl. 
The young ladies' of the parish 
held a matinee for their coming 
entertainment and presented him 
with a check from the school 
children for $250 toward the 
building fund for a new convent 

Friday evening (this week) the 
closing of the novena to the 
Sacred Heart will take place. 

St. George's Society met on 
Monday evening. 

The young ladies' of the parish 
who took part in "School Days" 
deserve much credit. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for: Julia Lochner, Eva 
tfeintel, Henrietta Reynolds, Carl 
Wendelgass and William Klee-
hammer. 

A very pretty wedding took 
place on Tuesday morning at 9 

clock when Leonard Glaser was 
united in marriage to Marion 
Schneider. The ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Father Eckl. 
The attendants Were Philip Glas
er and Helen Schneider. Eunice 
Schneider was flower girl. Dor 
othy and Agrles Glaser w#re 
bridesmaids. The ushers were: 
Leo Stenns and "Leo Schneider. 
After a brief wedding trip they 
will reside in this city, 

St. Fraacia Xaviar, 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for William Diringer and 
Theedore Fessner. 

Sunday is Communion day for 
the Young Ladies' Sodality and 
young women of the parish. 

Masses on Sunday are at: 7, 8, 
9:15 and 10:$ o'clock. 

four or five-thousand people who 
are members of the parish. "At 
present Father Brophy's two as
sistants are Rev. C. F. Hogan 
ann Rev. F. J. Riley. 

A public reception will be held 
this evening (Friday) in the St. 
Monica school hall in Father Bre-
phy's honor and on Sunday even
ing a special service will be held 
at 8 o'clock. Rt. Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickty will speak and the bene
diction will be given by Father 
Brephy and the only two mem
bers of his ordination class In this 
diocese, Rev. P. A. Neville*of 
East Bloomfiela* and Rev. B. W, 
fiomenginger of Lyons will also 
be present. 
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H O M B - M A D B GANCrtl 

Delicious French Ice Cream' 

Hot Drinks at OUV'FMD^^ 

Cornir Main ID. FriRklli Sts. 

C. R. & B. A. Supreme Convention 
Will Be Held in Buffalo. 

The next regular Supreme 
Triennial Convention of the Cath 
olic Relief and Beneficiary Asso
ciation will be held on the sesond 
Tuesday in August, or August 
10tb,^1920, at 9 o'clock a, na. 
sharp.. 

The Convention will be held in 
the city of Buffalo, at the Hotel 
Statler. 
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Commcrciai Accomti •*w 

We have exceliei^ii 
for serving business _, „., _ 
m& individuals, ? Our Je îPF 
Hon is exceptionally ce«tî B|\ 
at E«i3tMaina^^nth|Lv4|' 
very desirabk iimpmfMml 

our̂  facilities; ' 3!. s^ife' 
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ROCHESTER AT HOME 1920 

Rochester vs. Syracuse June 13 

O F R O C H E S T E R 

$ 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 

Third Sunday after Pesteceit 

^--Goepel: The Lest Sheep. 
St Luke xv. 1-10. 

S. 13 St. Anthony of Padua, C. 
M. 14 S t Basil the Great, B.C.D. 
T. 15 SS. Vitus, MedestuB, Cres-

centia, MM. 
W. 16 S t John Francis Regis, C. 
Th. 17 St. Gundulphus, B. 
F.18SS. Mark & Marctllisnus, 

S. f 9 S t Juliana Falconieri, V. 

We buy direct from Moore 
for cash. We sell direct 
you for cash. 

Moore's Pure Unseedl 
Oil Paint 

$4.70 per gallon, cash 

The faint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

2 4 South Ave, 53 State St.l 
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C L E A N I N G ArVD 

Special Offer 
• • * • 
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Ladies' Sails 
dry cleaned 
and pressed 
Ladies'Dress-
et, dry clean- A I 
ed and pressed f ) 11 
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We will clean a pair ef Glove* FRafe V e l a * * * 
We call for and deUver. GojaranTillul^rSt^ 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
Old Hoi^se tVljring Our Specialty 
Beisonable prices and estimate* free 
Terms if desired. Main 5089, St.^034 

BROWN ft PIERCE CO., INC. 
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Con Ym Mom Sg%& 
opportunity fer betterintT your position 
is open to yon. Think it over and tfeei) 
come ark) see us. National Alatoinol)ilf 
School, 44 Cortlana-st Day wod Night 
daises. -•'—.'•"-rrw—«r;' 
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Send us your jeb printing •l Sabacribe far The Journal. 
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